
D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL, SASARAM
Home Assignment (H.A) for Summer Vacation

Class – 2 Sessions - 2024-25
Maths-Q1) Make a caterpillar using colourful paper and write table of 6 or 7.

2) Make a chart of ordinal numbers 1st to 10th.
3) Make a model of abacus and show the number 413 with the help of toothpick and
beads.

हिन् -1) पाठ-3 मे आए दस संजा शब्ं क् चुनकर हिखे एवं हकन् द् के हचत भ् बनाएँ l
2) गम् क् छुह्ट्ं मे आपनेका-काकाट् हकटा? पाँच वाक हिखखएl
3) पररट्जना काट् गाँव का हचत बनाकर,गाँव मे चिने वािे टाताटात के साधन्ं का हचत हचपकाएं।

EVS 1 ) Draw or paste the pictures of 5 healthy and 5 unhealthy food items & write their
names.
2 ) Talk to your cousins and write their favourite food , colour and book with their name.

P. W - Paste the picture of 5 good habits. i.e - brushing teeth, doing exercise etc.
English-1-Draw or paste pictures of 10 objects and write

'a' or 'an' accordingly.
2-Write five words each with these sound blends and draw some pictures also
oa , sh , ng
eg- words with ee sound blend tree, free, bee, green, deep.
3-Make a model of ' Noun Tree' with minimum 10 naming words.

Computer-Write page no-12 and13 (D and A masti time)
P.W-Draw and paste the page no- 21 (masti Time)

Dear parents,
You are requested to act as a mentor and guide your child to do the given task independently
Using his/her mind and imagination.

You have to prepare an integrated project based home assignment as 'HOLIDAY
HOMEWORKon A-4 size paper as per the given instructions.

1. On the cover page write the school name and session and mention the title SUMMER
VACATION HOMEWORK' with the name of student, roll number, class and section.
2. Second page will be for index -

S.no. Subject Topic Page no. Grade & Remarks


